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Abstract 

Twelve Bornean species of Cyt~ut~drcr constitute a new section, Section P l e ~ m s d ~ i s n ~ u ,  the 
name derived from an important diagnostic character, namely the unique fruit with a median 
septicidal split on each side (not reaching either apex or base of the fruit). Nine of the species 
and two varieties are newly described, C. ur~gr~sticllipticu Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, C. cmc,tu 
Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, C .  imolitu Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, C. lina~iunu B.L.Burtt, C. segn~~ira 
Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, C. tcssclutu Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, C. tlrnohica Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, C. 
penditlifeiw Kraenzl. var. gro.s.sipilosu Hilliard & B.L.Burtt and C. sat-u~wket~.si.s C.B.Clarke 
var. lot~gipilo.ra Hilliard & B.L.Burtt. Two species recognized remain nameless because the 
material is inadequate to typify a name. 

Introduction 

There are already 40 sectional names in Cyrtandru and the limits and interrelationships 
of the groups so designated are far from being understood; the addition of yet another 
sectional name to the list may seem somewhat irresponsible. Nevertheless, the fruit 
characters that are used to diagnose this section - the smooth fruit wall (due to a thin 
layer of sclerenchyma beneath the epidermis, Fig. 3), and the septicidal splits with 
inrolled margins (Fig. 1) form a unique combination in this small group. It is the 
lateral splits in the fruit-wall that form the basis for the sectional name Pleul-oscAisnza; 
these splits, it should be noted, are septicidal and there is some reason to suppose that 
septicidal dehiscence may have been the primitive condition in the family as it is 
found in Ranlondu, H(xheiYcu, in the type species of Corwliodisc~us, all on the northern 
fringe of the subfamily Cyrtandroideae, and in the tribe Coronantherae, a basal tribe 
of subfamily Gesnerioideae found in New Caledonia, E. Australia, New Zealand and 
southernmost S. America. Its presence elsewhere in the family (e.g. in Leptohoea) 
may be secondary. It must be noted, however, that the lateral splits in this new section 
of C~rtrridrzr do  not reach from apex to base of the fruit (Fig. 1 )  and do  not give rise 
to free fruit-valves, as in a fully septicidal fruit. These features set section smaller. 
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Figure 1. Mature fruit of Cyrtandra sarawakensis 
The two halves remain held together at apex and base. Burtt B4712 x4. 

Pleuroschisma apart from all the other sections. 
As so often in herbarium work on Cyrtandra, we have been much hampered 

by lack of flowers on many specimens, although mentioned in the collector's field 
notes. Nevertheless, it is not the flowers that provide the diagnostic features of the 
Section: it is the fruits. We have therefore felt justified in naming C. tesselata (no. 6), 
C. seganica (no. 7 )  and C. insolita (no. 1 l), which we know only in fruit. In the eight 
species where we have seen flowers, the major floral characters are uniform: calyx 
divided almost to the base into five deltoid lobes, corolla c. 3 5 4 0  mm long, white, 
cream or palest yellow with two orangelyellow bars in the throat, puberulous outside, 
disc cupular, occasionally deeply excavated on one side, ovary crowned with a coma 
of relatively long hairs, otherwise so minutely gland-dotted or pustulate as to appear 
glabrous on casual inspection, style puberulous, stigma distinctly bilobed, lobes 
relatively large, clavate in outline. 

Leaf-venation provides a useful character in distinguishing some of the species, 
both the number of lateral veins on each side of the midrib, and the pattern described 
by the tertiary venation, of which three main types have been distinguished; for these 
we use the terms subscalariform, reticulate and pinnate (Fig. 2, A,B,C,D). In some 
species, the tertiary venation is invisible (e.g . C. insolita). 



Cyrtandra sect. Pleuroschisma 

Figure 2. Types of tertiary venation found in Cyrtandra sect. Pleuroschisma 
A. subscalariform (C. sarawakensis, Burtt B1947, about actual size). B. finely reticulate (C. tesselata, 
Hotta 141 7 ,  slightly enlarged). C. coarsely reticulate (C. sp. nov. no. 12, Burtt B2658, x2). D. pinnate 
(C. coacta, Bearnan 10656, slightly enlarged). 



The distinctive leaf anatomy, with tracheoids in the hypodermis, has already 
been illustrated (Bokhari & Burtt, 1970, Plate 2, G,H): the tracheoids may have either 
parallel or reticulate bars of thickening (Fig. 4). In some species (e .g  C. I~oseunu), 
similar tracheoids are found in the mesocarp of the fruit; spheroidal sclereids are 
commonplace and abundant (Fig. 3) ,  making fruit-sectioning very difficult. In several 
species, polymorphic sclereids occur in the mesophyll of the leaf (C. tesselutu, C. 
scgunic.~, C.  hoseunu, C. ung~~.stit.llipticu): in C. pe~~dulifloru, they may be present or 
absent. The other species in section PIeul-oschisn~u lack sclereids. (C. irzsolitu and sp. 
no. 12 have not been examined). 

Protection of the apical bud in Cyr-tundr-u is achieved in several ways. In 
section Ple~~l-oschisma the bud is hidden between the erect petioles of the two fully 
developed uppermost major leaves on the stem. The following observations were 
made on herbarium material, and observations are needed on living plants to determine 
time-intervals in leaf development: when the developing leaf in C. lincruunu measured 
38 mm, the young apical bud was only 2.5 mm long. We examined the stem apex of 
C. linultunu, removing the tip of the stem and rehydrating it. The very young major 
leaf of the apical bud is hidden by the conduplicate base of the minor (stipule-like) 
leaf of the uppermost pair of fully developed leaves. It is plane, measured 38 x 8 mm 
including the petiole (scarcely developed at this stage), and both surfaces are thickly 
clad in long silky hairs. The minor leaf has similar indumentum and is well developed, 
being 20 mm long. In contrast, the fully developed leaves below the apex show no 
trace of the juvenile indumentum except over the midrib and lateral veins on the 
lower surface. There is the same abrupt transition from a very small juvenile leaf to 
a fully developed one in five other species where we had stem-apices suitable for 
inspection (C .  penduliflor-u, C. sul-crnwkoisis, C.  c.oacta, C .  ungusriellipric~u, C. 
irzsolitu). These species in section Ple~uwsc~hisn~a are all strongly anisophyllous. A 
comparable condition in isophyllous species was noted by Burtt (200 1 ,  p.399). 

Field observations by one of us (B.L.B.) found that in C. lmeunu and C. 
pendul(flo~zr, as the new apical leaf begins to grow out, the petiole is held erect but the 
young lamina is pendulous, the hairs in C. /~o.seurza being silvery white, while in C. 
pcndulij7orzr they are dark red. As the leaf blades enlarge, the hairs become more 
spread out, and are eventually shed, resulting in the blade of the mature leaf being 
glabrous above. Whether or not these young leaves perform any attractive function is 
not known, but they certainly catch the eye of the plant-hunter. 

Cyrtandra section Pleuroschisma Hilliard & B.L.Burtt sect. nov. ab sectionibus 
omnibus ad huc descriptis fructibus duris laevibus (strato annulari subepidermali 
schlerenchymatis uni- vel bi-seriato), parietibus in medio longitudinis fissuris duabus 
septicidalibus marginibus involutis notatis, foliis cellulis tracheoidalibus 
hypodermalibus praeditis facile distinguenda. 



Figure 3. Transverse sections of part of fruit wall and septum 

A. Cjrfor7dr.cr srrr.arl~c1Lc~r7sis: B. C!~.rirr~ilrcr pc~r~rlrrlifloru. b. scl. = hrachysclereid; fib. I .  = fibrous layer: 
m. scl. = macrosclereid: scl. p. = xlerified parenchyma [sclerenchyma]: ap. scl. = spheroidal sclereid: tr. 
= tracheoid [with reticulate thickening]. M.H. Rok1lcrr.i i l d .  

Figure 4. Sclereid and tracheoid types. 
A. polymorphic sclereids. B. tracheoid with reticulate bars. C. tracheoid with parallel bar\. M 
Mrrldunl uficr. prnc.il .~Lct(.lrc.c I)! M . H .  HoXlrirr-i. 



Species typica: C'. sur-m~trXc11sis C.B.Clarhe 

Distrihzrtioi~: Endemic to Borneo. 

Simple-stemmed perennial herbs ( C .  i ~ ~ ~ o l i r t r  bushy), leaves usually strongly 
anisophyllous, tracheoids. as far as is known, in hypodermis, inflorescence a dichasial 
cyme, bracts free, bracteoles present or absent, calyx divided almost to base. corolla 
medium-sized, white to palest yellow g r o ~ ~ n d  colour. disc cupular. ovary crowned 
with a coma of relatively long hairs, style pubcicent. stigmatic lobes large. clavate. 
fruit with two septicidal grooves (later splits). 

Key to Species 

la. 
Ib. 
2a. 

'b. 

7 Lateral veins in largest mature leaves up to 10 each side of midrib 
Lateral veins 1 1-20 on each side of midrib ..................................................... 4 
Hairs (lower leaf surface) o n  midrib and lateral veins very inconspicuous, 
short (to 1 mm). strongly appressed, pediccls c. 20 mni long,calyx lobes 
10- 15 ~ n m  .......................................................................... . . . . . .  C. linauana 
Hairs (lower leaf surface) on midrib and lateral veins long. silky, strongly 
appressed. sometimes matted together to produce a papery surface. 
pedicels c .  5-8 mm, calyx lobes to X mm ....................................................... 3 
Largest leaves c. 60-165 nun b~mid. petioles 75-135 mm. bract\ c. 35- 40 x 
10- 16 rnm, conspicuous. strongly veined ....................................... 3. C. coacta 
Largest leaves c .  36-60 mni broad, pe~ioles 4 0 4 5  mm. bracts c. 5.5-7 x 
1.8-2 mm, inconspicuous, only midrib visible .............. 10. C. angzrstielliptica 
Hairs (lower leaf surface) on midrib spreading ............................................... 5 
Hairs (lower leaf surfiice) on midrib strongly apprcss .................................. 10 
Peduncle c. 45-240 mm long, inflorescence lax. trailing .................................. 

................... 1. C .  penduliflora var. grossipilosa 
.................. Peduncle c. 2-30 rnm long, inflorescence neither lax nor trailing 6 

Bracts c. 20-50 x 7-25 mm. 3-5 veins. clearly visible. calyx lobes 
2 4  Inn1 long .................................................................................................... 7 
Bracts c. 15-18 x 2-3 mm. only midrib visible, calyx lobei 
c. 6- 10 mm long ............................................................................................. .9 
Inflorescence a several- to many-flowered cyme, both 
bracts and bl-acteoles present ............................................................................ 8 
Flowers 1-3, clustered and. at least when young. hidden by two 
foliaceous bracts. bracteoles wonting ......................................... 11. C. insolita 
Petioles 80-1 50 nim long, peduncles 5-30 mm ................................................... 
................................................................... 2. C.  sarawakensis \jar. 10ngipilo~sa 



Xb. 
9a. 

9b 

10a. 

lob. 

1 la. 
1 Ib. 
12a. 

12b. 

l3a. 

13b. 

14a. 

14b. 

Petioles 30-70 mm long. peduncles 0-2 mm ............... 5.  Cyrtandra sp. rzov. 
Largest leaves c. 26-34 mm broad, lower surface displaying finely 
reticulate tertiary venation, petiole c. 20-25 mm long ............ 6. C .  tesselata 
Largest leaves c. 85-1 10 mm broad. lower surface displaying coarsely 
reticulate venation. petiole c. 45-50 mni long ........... 12. Cyrtandra sp. nov. 
Peduncles c. 5C)-175 mm long. inflorescence lax. trailing ... 
........................................................................................... 1. C .  penduliflora 
Peduncles c. 1-30 nim long, inflorescences neither lax nor 

. . 
trail~ng .......................................................................................................... 1 I 
Bracts c. 10-20 lnm broad ........................................................................... 12 
Bracts c. 3-7.5 mm broad ............................................................................ I3 
Tertiary venation on lower leaf surface subscalariform. hairs on 
stem, leaves (including petioles). bracts. bracteoles, pedicels and calyx 
appressed, all hairs separate ............................................. 2. C.  sarawakensis 
Tertiary venation more or less pinnate, hairs on  all parts (as above) 
matted together giving a papery look to the surface ................... 3. C .  coacta 
Stern silky-villous, tertiary venation (lower leaf surface) coarsely 
reticulate, almost invisible, largest mature leaves c. 85-95 mm broad. 
ratio length: breath c. 2.5-3.3: 1 ............................................... 9. C. hoseana 
Stem pubescent, tertiary venation more or less subscalariform. 
leaves c. 35-60 mm broad, ratio length: breadth 4-5.7: 1 ........................... 14 
Largest leaves c. 35-50 mm broad. lateral veins 13-15 on each side 
of midrib, bracts 20-30 x 4-7.5 mm. at least midrib clearly 
. . 

v ~ s ~ b l e  ....................................................................................... 4. C.  tunohica 
Largest leaves c. 55-60 mni broad, lateral veins 18 on each side 
of midrib. bracts c. 20 x 4 mm, midrib scarcely 

. . 
v ~ s ~ b l e  ......................................................................................... 7. C .  segaaica 

1. Cyrtandra penduliflora Kraenrl.. Mitt. Inst. Allg. Bot. Hamburg 7: 100 
(1927); B.L. Burtt, Notes Roy. Bot. Gard. Ed~nb.  30:36 (1970). 

Lectotype (Burtt, 1970): Kalimantan, Buh~ t  Obat lc.0°56'N 113"20'E], 150111. 
Wil~klel- 1328 (lecto HBG, lsolecto E). 

Unbranched herb, stem to c. 600 rnm long, 9-1 6 mm in diam., base often decumbent, 
rooting, prop roots present, young parts strongly appressed-pubescent. Lcrr\.e.s 

opposite. strongly anisophyllous, few forming a fan at apex of stem, reduced leaves 
stipule-like, c .  20-46 x 5-14 mm, lanceolate. acuminate, strongly appressed- 
pubescent, largest developed leaves c. 2 10-300 x 150-200 n m ,  very broadly elliptic. 
apex abruptly acute, base cuneate. very narrowly decur-rent, briefly or to c. 40  mrn. 
margins entire to  obscurely to more distinctly irregularly serrate, lateral veins 1 1-1 3 
on each side of midrib, tertiary venation more or less pinnate, upper surface glabrous 



at maturity. coarsely pitted. lower surfacc with fine apprcssect hairs o n  veins and 
bladc; petiole 130-2 10 mm long, hairy as tilidrib. 11~f701.c~sc~1~11cc. an axillary very lax 
dichasial cyme, loosely branched, trailing, tending to spring f'rom axils of fallen leaves. 
peduncle c. 5G175 nini long, pubescent. Blrrc.fs (lowemlost pair) c. 15-57 x 4-1 8 mm. 
lanceolate, acuminate, finely pubescent. Pclt/ic,c/.v 6-20 mm long. puberulous. C'N/J.\- 
5-lobed almost to base, lobes subequal, c. 6-1 4 x 1.5 nim. deltoid. outside puberulous, 
inside minutely gland-dotted. Colwll~t c. 37 niln long (no complete tlowers seen. 
only a big bud), white with an orange-yellow blotch or two bars in throat. puberulous 
all round mouth. S t u m c m  inserted c. 15 mm above base of tube, filaments c. 5 mrn 
long, glabrous, anthers 3.5 x 1.8 niln. cohering t'ace to face by a small ligature. 
connective glabrous or a very few glandular hairs. Disc. 1 x I . X  mm, cupular. O\'trl:\. 
6 x 1 mm. minutely pustulate, coma of hairs at apex. Srj.1~ 13 mm, glandi~lar-puberulous. 
Srigmutic. lohes c. 1.5 x 1 mm (will enlarge), clavate. F/.i-rrit c. 2(W5 x 5-7 mm, pericarp 
smooth. Scrlc/.s c. 0.3 x 0.25 mm, testa red-brown. 

Narcs: C?'rtcnld/w /~c~irllc/ijilo~.u is a plant of the forest floor, often o n  steep banks. tlie 
stern supported by prop roots. It is distinctive by virtue of its trailing inflorescences, 
the peduncles mostly very long, the cyme always very lax, far laxer than in any otlicr 
species of this group. The leaves are broad in relation to length, those of tlie type 
specimen, collected in southern Kalimantan, measuring roughly 300 x 200 mm, and 
exactly matched by those of Blrrtt 2610 from Sarawak collected I "  of latitude north 
of the type collection and at very nearly the same degree of longitude ( I "56.N 1 13'06'E 
versus 0°56'N 113"20'E), but nearly all specimens have the leaves very broad in 
relation to their length. 

Tracheoids with parallel bars ol' thickening occur in tlie hypodermis; 
polymorphic sclereids are often present in the spongy mesophyll but they may be 
absent. 

Othcr .vpcc,inlclrl.s r~.~c/nlirzrrl: Sarawak. Miri clistr.. Niah Forest Reserve, lc. .i052'N 
I 13"44'E], A t ~ c l c ~ ~ ~ s o ~ ~  S31663 (E). Bintulu distr., Ulu Sungai Sinonok, 20-60 m, Horru 
13,137 (E, KYO). Tritau, Batang Anap, Ulu Sg. Kana [c .  2"54'N 1 12"50'E], Moklltul- 
& .lligr~l~ S41779 (E). Sungai Kakus [c. 2'4X'N 1 12"42'E]. 30-80 m, Hil.tr/lo & Horro 
,120 (E,  KYO). Ulu Kakus [c. 2"4X1N 112"42'El. Anap, kftrro~l S2YYSO (K.  E). Ulu 
Segan [c. 2"3(I1N 1 13"Ej, N Setungan, c. 50 m. Aslrtoll S22019 (E).  Pelagus Rapids 
on R~~.jang ['Rejang'], c. 2" 10'N I 13"E. R ~ ~ r f t  R. Woods 82.559 (E). Sungai Bena [c .  
1°56'N 113"06'E], a tributary of Sungai Sut. B ~ r t t  B-3610 (E) .  Sungai Jclok. near 
Bukit Sengk:i.jang [ l o  14'N I I 1'3 1 'El, La~ijak-Entimau P.F, c. 2 100 St. Cllui S34034 
(E ,  K) .  Bukit Ubah Ribu. Ulu Sungai Kaup, Lubok Ant11 [ lo03'N I I I05O'E1, c. 200 
ft. Clwi  S33761 ( E ) .  

Cyrtandra penduliflora var. grossipilosa Hillisrd & B.L.Burtt var. nov. a planta 



typica pilis longis grossis patentibus in caulibus petiolis et subtus in costis (nec pilis 
tenuibus valde appressis) fila~ncntoru~n apicibus et antherarum connectivo dense 
glanduloso-puberulo (nec glabro vel fere glabro) differt. 

Type: Sarawah, a\ccnt to Gunung Mulu [4"0 I'N 1 14"52'E]. 13 vi 1962, Rlrrtt & 
Woods R20h0 (holo. E ) .  

Unbranched Iicrh. stem up to 1 111 long. 15 mm diam., base often decumbent. rooting. 
young parts villous. hairs coarw. sprexiing. Lrcl~vs opposite. strongly anisophyllous. 
few at apex ol' stem. reduced leaves stipule-like. largest developed leaves 190-370 x 
85-160 mm, elliptic. apex acute to acuminate. base cuneate. very narrowly decurrent. 
margins entire to irregularly toothed, lateral veins 12-1 X 011 each side of micirib, upper 
surface glabrous at maturity, coarsely pitted, lower surfilce with coarse spreading 
hairs scattered unong short appressed ones on the midrib. similar appressed hairs on 
the blade: petiole 100-150 mm long, hairy as midrib. I ~ ! f l o ~ ~ . s t ~ c ~ l c ~ c  as in the typical 
plant, peduncle c. 45-240 ninl long. H ~ u c n  c. 2 4 4 5  x 4-1 3 mm. finely pubescent. 
Cul3.t- lobes c. 6-9 mln long, outside pubesulous. inside minutely gland-dotted. C o l n l l ~ ~  
(only one flower seen) 41 mm long. white to pale yellow with 2 orange-yellow bars in 
throat, outside puberulous, mouth glandular-puber~~loi~s inside. tube 27mm long. 
cylindric in lower part, expanded above. upper lobes c. X x X mm, lower lip c. 14 x 22 
mm. median lobe 9 x X mm. all lobes suborbicular. Stuniorl.~ inserted 22 mni above 
base of tube. filaments c. 5 mm long. glandular-p~~berulous in upper part. strongly 
twisted post anthesis, anthers 3 x 2 mm, cohering face to face by a small apiculus. 
connective densely glanclul:ir-pubw~~loi~s. Di.s(, I x 1.5 mm, cupular. O \ u q  6 x 1.2 
mm. very minutely pustulate. coma 01' hairs at apex. S t ~ l c  13 rnm long, glandular- 
pubescent. Sti,ynutic. lohc~.s 3 x 2.5 mm, clsvate. Frrlir c. 25-35 x 5 In. pericarp 
smooth. Scc~tls c. 0.4 x 0.2 mm. testa sed-brown. 

Notcs: This plant diffcrs I'rom typical C'~~rrtr~irl~-tr pc~rtlrlliflor~rr in the coarse spreading 
hairs on the stem iuici along the ~nitlrib on the undessurface of the leaf (versus fine 
strongly apprcssed ones). The tertiary venation also differs subtly : in the typical 
plant, the tertiasy vein\ are not clearlj visible on the lower s i ~ r h c e  of the leaf and they 
are more or less pinnate in arrangement: in the variety they are clearly visible. 
subscalariform, with a fine reticulum of Icsser veins between them. The leaves closely 
resemble those of C'. .sci~wn~trXr~i.sis. tlislinguished at once by its compact inflorescence. 
The label on Srr1it1.s 5390 (cited below) described the leaves as 'paler beneath with 
reddish-brown veins': C ' / i ~ c ~ r I l l l / O  'whitish-green beneath with purple veins distinctly 
ral\ed'. There 1s aI\o a d~ftercnce In the \li,~pe of the leave\. those of the typical plant 
being broader in relation to length than in the variety. ratio of length to breadth being 
1.2-1.6: 1 versus 1.7-2.5: 1 :  in ab\olute term\ c. 150-200 mm versus 85-1 60 mni 
(largest leaves). 



Anatomically there is some difference in the thickenings of the tracheoids in 
the hypodermis: parallel bars in the typical plant, reticulate thickenings in the variety 
often mixed with others with parallel bars. 

The anther-connective in the typical plant is glabrous or nearly so, that in the 
variety densely glandular-puberulous. 

From what is known of the distribution of the species. the variety tends to be 
more northern and eastern than the typical plant though the few collections from 
Kalimantan indicate close proximity. 

Otl~ci..sl~cc.it?lrn.s ewr~ril~crl: Brunei. Ternburong river at Wong Nguan rapids, 4"3 1 'N 
1 15" 1 S'E. 12Um alt.. Coode 6639 (E). Temburong distr., Sungai Belalong, 4"30'N 
1 15" I O'E, c. 100 m, Argctlt ct u I .  91 1 (E). Slopes above Temburong headwaters NE 
of Gunung Retak. 4'22'N 1 15" 17'E, Su~~rls  5309 (E).  Tutong, Ladan Hills Forest 
Reserve, upstream from Belabau on E bank of Tutong river. 4'26'N 1 14"46'E, 20 In, 

Cootlr 6400 (E). Sungai Tokat, a branch of Sungai Batu-Apoi. 50-100 rn. Hotfa 
137.59 ( E ) .  Sarawak. Litnbang [4"4S'N 1 1 SOE], Ulu Medamit 14"27'N 1 14"55'Ej, 
Sungai Ensungei, Tan-jong Long Amok, Gcoi~cl clt N I .  S4236S (E). Gunong Api, Ulu 
Melinau, Tutoh, 4"07'N 1 1S015'E, 400 ft. A~~tlcr..coii S.iI784 (E).  Melinau Gorge 
pathway. c .  4"0StN 114"50'E, Burft & Woods 82239 (E). Gunong Mulu National 
Park, Gua Rusa, c. 4"02'N 114"50'E, Ar,ycnt cJt (11. 809 ( E ) .  Ulu Belaga, Sungei 
Semawat, 3"N 1 13"54'E, c. 250 ni. tiutis~1l623 (E). Dulit Range (c.3" l6'N 1 14"14'E], 
Sungai Sirui. 200 In. A1.1,~ & Yii $46629 (E).  Valley of Sungai Keyan Linau-Balui 
divide. Sungai Nawai. c. 2'26'N 1 14"lO'E. c. 2600 ft, Bllrrt Bl l45h (E). South of 
Punan Lusong. c. 2"2X'N 114"12'E. L3rri.tt B11-304 (E).  Kalimantan. Sintang, Bukit 
Baka National Park. Sungai Ella and environs, 0°38'S 1 12" 17'E, 320 In, CIIIIIY'II 280 
(A. E. HBG). Serawai. Uut Labang, 750 In. 0°36'6"S 1 1 2"3X156'E. Chlri.c,ll 2210 (E). 

2. Cyrtandra sarawakensis C.B. Clarke, DC.. Monog. phan. 5:209 ( 1883): B.L. 
Burtt. Notes Roy. Bot. Gat-d. Edinb. 30:38 (1970). 

Lectotype (Burtt 1970): Sarawak. Kuching. July 1865. BC~YYIIY '  153 (lecto F I ,  
isolecto K. P). 

llnbranched herb. stem c. 110-230 x 7-20 mm. erect or decumbent and rooting, 
young parts densely appressed-pubescent, hairs c. 2 nim long. LCLIIYS opposite, strongly 
anisophyllous. c. 3-8 forming a fan at apex of stem. reduced leaves stipule-like. c. 30 
x 3 mni. lanceolate, acurninate, closely appressed-pubescent: largest developed leaves 
c. 225-300 x 57-125 mm. elliptic, apex very acute, base cuneate, very narrowly 
decurrent, margins subentil-e to serrate, lateral veins 16-20 on each side of midrib. 
tertiary veins subscalariform. upper surface glabrous at maturity, coarsely pitted. lower 
surface appressed-pubescent on blade. long (to 31nni) delicate appressed hairs on 
mictr-ih and lateral veins (tawny or purple in life); petiole c. 80-150 mm, hairy as 



midrib. Ir~flor~c1.sc~c~rrc.(. a several-l'lo\vered congested cyme, borne mainly in axils of 
fallen leaves, peduncle c .  5-30 mm long, stout. puberulous. B I . N C ~ S  persistent. 
c. 20-35 x 7-20 mm. lanceolate. acuminate, margins entire or toothed, strongly veined. 
both surfaces appressed-pubescent: bracteoles similar but smaller. Podiccls c. 10-1 2 mm. 
puberulous. CuIyt- 5-lobed almost to base. tube c. 0.5 mm. lobes subequal. 4.5-8 x 
1 1 . 5  mm. narrowly deltoid, patent-puberulous outside, inside minutely gland-dotted. 
Cor~olltr to c. 44 mm long. palest yellow. 2 orange-yellow bars on palate, outside 
puberulous. hairs acute. tube c.27 mm long. n;urowly cylindric below, abruptly 
expanded above. two upper lobes c. 9 x 9 mm, lower lip 3-lobed, c.14 x 24 mm. 
median lobe c. X x X mm. all lobes suborbicular. glandular-pi~berulous inside, with 
patch of longer hairs ac!jaccnt to sinus of upper lobes. Sttrr~~crls inserted 20-25 nim 
above base of tube, c.6mm long. strongly twisted af'tet- untliesis. minute glandular 
h , '  . " 'urs trmging connective: latenil staminodes c. 2 mrn long. posticous staminode c. 1 mm. 
lliscc. 2 x 2 mm. cup~llar. Olwr:\. c. 7 x 1.4 mm, minutely gland-dotted, coma of hairs 
at apex. Srignitrric~ lo11c.s c. 3.5 x 1.2 mm, spathulate. conspicuous, stigmatic papillae 
relatively long. Frl-llir c. 20-25 x 3-5 mm. pericarp smooth. Scccls c. 0.25 x 0.2 mm. 
testa bright red-brown. I-eticulate. 

Notes: Cyi.ttrrl(l~.rr .strr~~rn~trXcr~.si.s was originally collected by Beccari at Kuching. 
Beccari had a hut on Mt. Matang. not far from Kuching. and this is possibly the type 
locality; R ~ I I T ~  & CYoo(I.s R /937  (cited below) precisely matches the isolectotype 
specimen in Paris. The other collections seen came from the Semengoh Forest Reserve 
afew miles south of Kuching. Many species of C:\'r.tcrridrw seem to have a very limited 
distribution and this may be rhe case here. The distinguishing features of C .  
S U I ~ ~ I M ~ U X ~ I ~ S ~ S  are the many lateral veins. tertiary veins subscalarifornm and clearly 
visible especially o n  lower surfitce. hairs on  veins (lower hut-face) strongly appressed. 
peduncles c. 5-30 mm long. bl-ach broad. strongly and conspicuously veined. It is a 
plant mainly of the forest floor. 

Tracheoids with palallel bars occur in the I-2-layel-ed hypodermis of the 
leaf, and there are n o  wlereids in the spongy mesophyll. Stornatal turrets are well 
developed. 

O r l ~ c ~ ~ . s ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r r . s  (,.\(rt71irlctl: Sarawak. Mt. Matang I 1 "36'N 1 10" 1 1 'El. B~wrt & Woot1.s 
81947 ( E ) :  Matang, Ulu Sungai Rayu, Lcc S.54099 (E):  Semengoh Forest Reserve. 
12 miles S of Kuching [ 1 "2X'N 1 IOo22'Ej. R I I I ~  B MNI. I~I I  R47/2 ( E ) :  Semengoh 
Forest Reserve. Bur-rr & Woot1.s 8-7487 (E) .  

Cyrtandra sarawakensis var. longipilosa HiIliad & B.L.Burtt var. nov. a planta 
typica prinium pilis in caule et costa possis  et patentibus (nec tenuibus et valde 
appressis) et calycis lobis plerumque longioribus 3.5-8 mm (nee 2 . 5 4  mm) et apicibus 
foliorum longe acutninatis (nec acutis) dit'fert. 



Type: Sarawak [c.2"N I 14" 10'E, Hose Mts.], Melinau Community Forest, near base 
camp at Nanga Tunoh. B m t  & Mu/-tin B4772 (holo. E). 

Notcs: The variety has been collected north and east of Kuching. It resembles 
Cyrtuncltu .suru~uken.sis in nearly all features, including habit, number of lateral veins 
in leaves, subscalariform tertiary venation, bracts and other floral characters, but it 
differs in its long-acuminate (not merely acute) leaf tips, hairs on stem, petiole and 
midrib on under surface of leaves being coarse and spreading (not fine and closely 
appressed) and possibly also in length of calyx lobes, 2 . 5 4  mm (not 4.5-8 mm). 

The coarse spreading hairs are brightly coloured in life, and in the dried state 
the colour often persists in the cross walls of the hairs; the hairs on C .  suruwakcnsis 
may also be coloured, but, being so much finer, the colour is more difficult to see in 
dried specimens. The occurrence of a variety with long coarse spreading hairs as 
opposed to appressed ones is paralleled in C .  pc~nd~tlifloru, a species with tertiary 
venation indistinguishable from that of C. .suru~~ukc~~.sis; C. pc~iu'ul~jloru differs 
markedly in its lax inflorescence, and many specimens have fewer lateral veins in the 
leaves. 

Other ,spet~inierl,s c.suminrd: Sarawak. Tatau, path to Bukit Buan, 300 ft. [c.2"56'N 
1 12"55'E), Plrrseglove 5469 (E). Tatau, Ulu Anap [c. 2O56'N 1 12"49'E], Mokhtur 
S44815 (E). Bukit Kana (2'42'N 1 12"54'E], 600-850 m, Hirutlo & Hottu 1299 (KYO); 
Bukit Kana, 50-150 m, Hirario & Hortu 15480 (E). Ulu Anap, Bukit Mersing [2"301N 
1 13"06'E], c. 1000 m, Ashton S17679 (E). Hose Mts., Bukit Temedu [2"24'N 1 1 3"411E], 
c. 1 100 m, Aslzrot~ Sl9007 (E). Pelagus Rapids on R;?jang River ['Rejang'], also on 
Bukit Raya nearby, c. 2"10'N 1 13"E, BLII-tt & Woods B-3544 ( E ) .  Bukit Raya, Smith S 
27719 (El. SE end Hose Mts., Bukit Nibong. c. 2"6'W 113"42'E, Blrrtt & Murtin 
B4X45 (E). Sungai Bena, a tributary of Sunsai Sut, c. 1 "55'N 1 13"5'E, Bwtt B2609 
(E). Lundu distr., Gunung Gading [1°44'N 109"50'E]. Burtt & Woods B2685 ( E ) .  
Bukit Lumut, Ulu Amau [I " U ' N  1 12"04'E], c. 950 m, Ashto11 S21264 (E). Bukit 
Goram. Ulu Sungai Kapit [I "34'N 1 1 2"4S1E], Chui S36172 (E). 

3. Cyrtandra coacta Hilliard 8L B.L.Burtt, sp. nov. a C.  sa~-unwkc~zse C.B.Clarke 
venis lateralibus foliorum 9-1 5 (nec 15-20), venis tertiariis plus minusve pinnatis 
(nec subscalariformibus) pilis in bracteis et in foliorum pagina inferiore papyraceo- 
coactis (nec pilis singulatis manifestis) distinguenda. 

Type: Sabah, Ranau distr.. road from Lohan to Mamut Copper Mine near Tank 
47.6"Ol'N 1 16"4ItE, 1100 m, 9 vii 1984. Bcun~un 106.56 (holo E). 



Unbranched herb to c. 800 mm tall. stem horizonal at base then curving upwards, 
clad in a papery indurnentum of matted hairs. leafy and tloriferous on erect part. 
Leaves opposite, strongly anisophyllous, reduced leaf stipule-like, c. 25 x 2 mm, 
lanceolate, enveloped in papery indumentum; developed leafc. 180-360 x 60-1 10(-1 65) mm, 
elliptic to broadly elliptic, apex acute to almost acuminate, base cuneate, very shortly 
decurrent, margins entire to obscurely or distinctly remotely serrate. lateral veins 
9-15 on each side of midrib, tertiary veins more or less pinnate, upper surface glabrous, 
finely and closely pitted, lower surface papery. any loose hairs very delicate, to c.3mm 
long; petiole 75-1 35 mm, enveloped in papery indumentum. Ii?floivscenc~e a several- 
flowered, very congested, axillary cyme, almost sessile. B~zcc~s persistent, c. 35-40 x 
10-1 6 mm, lanceolate, strongly veined, enveloped in papery indumentum, bracteoles 
similar but smaller. Pdice1.s c. 5 mm. C a l ~  5-lobed almost to base, lobes subequal, 
c. 3.5 x 1 mm, narrowly deltoid, tube c. 0.5 mm, outer surface with papery indumentum. 
inside minutely gland-dotted. Coi.011~ c. 40 mm long, white or cream with 2 orange-yellow 
bars in throat below the two sinuses of lower lip, outside minutely puberulous. hairs 
acute, tube c. 25.5 mm, cylindric below for c. 12mm then abruptly expanded. two 
upper lobes c. 9 x 6.5 mm, lower lip .?-lobed, c. 14.5 x 12 mm, median lobe c. 9 x 7.5 
mm, all lobes more or less suborbicular, glandular-puberulous inside and down tube 
to insertion of filaments. Ston~cns inserted c. 19mm above base of tube, filaments c. 5 
mm, strongly coiled post anthesis, glandular--puberulous at apex, anthers c. 2 x 1.5 mm, 
cohering face to face by a prominent ligature, connective densely glandular-puberulous; 
lateral staminodes c. 2 mm, posticous staminode c. lmm. Disca 1.5 x 2 mm, cupular. 
01w-y c. 8 x 2 mm, minutely pustulate, coma of hairs at apex. Style c. 15 mm. 
glandular-puberulous. St i~n~ut ic  lobes c. 3 x I .5 mm, clavate, conspicuous. stigmatic 
papillae relatively long. Fixit c. 20 x 6 nim (Mendun1 & Lrrnih 23A), pericarp smooth. 
Seeds c. 0.5 x 0.25 mm, testa red-brown. 

Notcs: This species has the aspect of C y r t u i ~ d r ~  . Y ( I I . U I . ~ ~ N ~ ~ I I . Y ~ S  but is at once 
distinguished by the indumentum on the vegetative parts: on stem, leaves (including 
petioles). bracts, bracteoles, pedicels and calyx, the hairs are matted together (cmcr~rn~  
meaning felt), giving a papery look to the surface: in C. sol-urrukcii.si.s, hairs on the 
corresponding parts are appressed, the individual hairs all separate. The very striking 
difference is easily seen along the midrib on the lower surface where the matted hairs 
of C. c o u c ~  form a papery-looking skin in sharp contrast to the strongly appressed 
but distinctly separate hairs in typical C.  .sui.uu~al\c~nsis and the long coarse spreading 
hairs in var. longipilosu. The indurnentum of C. ho.scw~~u and C.  at~gzistiellipric~u is 
not unlike that of C. c,ouc.tu but both species differ. ~ I I ~ P I -  ~ l i u ,  in their narrow bracts 
lacking conspicuous venation. 

In C. c m ~ t u ,  there are 9-15 lateral veins on each side of the midrib. in C. 
sui.uu~ukctzsi.s 15-20, while the tertiary veins are more or less pinnate in C .  cncrctu. 



subscalarifonn in C .  s t i i .rr~~~~/~ci~si .s .  Furthermore. the leaves differ i n  anatomical detail: 
the tracheoids in the hypodermis of C .  ~ Y ) U ~ Y L I  have reticulate bars and there are no 
stoniatal turrets; in C .  suia~~okc~iis is  the tracheoids have parallel bars and there are 
prominent stornatal turrets. 

The stmiens may differ too, but too few flowers have been seen to be certain: 
in C .  c.otrctu, the connective in the anther and the top of the filament are densely 
glandular-puberulous; in C .  strrzr~uktr~sis both are glabrous or very minutely glandular. 

C'~i.taiidra c.ocrc.fu is known mainly from Sabah and the northern part of 
Sarawak (Yii ct u I .  S S I W l  came from the upper reaches of the Bale11 River, in east 
central Sarawak), while C.  S L I I ~ M * U ~ ~ I I S ~ S  is found in the southern part. 

0tlic.i. .spc~r.ii7rc/1.s ei-un~iiird: Sabah. Sinsuron road, 850-900 ni. 5"40rN I l h022'E. 
Meiidlon & L ~ ? I / I  2.1 ( E ) ,  Sins~lron road, M C I I ~ I ~ I I I  & Lu17111 2.iA (E);  Lahad Dat~l  
distr.. Research Centre, Ulu Sungai Segama. 200111, Ai;:lc>rit ct (11. SAN IOS203 (E). 
MI. Kinabalu. eastern shoulder, 6'05'N 1 16"3640'E, 3400 ft, Chc~\i~ ct (11. 96.1 ( E ,  K). 
C11cw' ~t (11. 647 (E. K ) .  Sarawak. Seventh division. Ulu Belaga, Sungai Scmawat, 
3"N 1 13"54'E, c. 250 m. Hu~i.sci~ 715 (E).  NE slope Bukit Kania (2'42'N 1 I2O54'El. 
c. 450 rn, Hiiwiio & Hortlr 1239 ( E .  KYO). Ulu Sungai Balan. Bukit Batu Tiban, Yii 
ct trl. S.51691 ( E ) .  

4. Cyrtandra tunohica Hilliard & B.L.Burtt sp.nov. a C'. scgtri~ictr Hilliard & B.L.Burtt 
foliis minoribus (maxime 170-200 mm. nec 300 lnln longis) et pro rata angustioribus 
(4-5.7: I .  nec 2 . 5 4 . 5 :  I ) ,  bracteis plerumque majoribus (20-30 x 4-7.5 Inm prope 
basin, nec 20 x 4 mm). costa et venis lateralibus pl-aecipue in pagina inferiore visibilibus 
(nec costa vix, Iateralibus haud visibilibus). calycis lobis 2 4  x 1 mm (nec 4.5-6 x1.5 
n m )  ciistinguenda. 

Type: Sarawak. Kapit distr.. Sungai Melinou [Hose  Mrs.] .  Nanga Tunoh, 
c.2"3'40"N 1 13"38'20"E, c.450t't. Blrrtf B12664 (holo E). 

Unbranched herb. stem c. 5-6 mrn in d i m .  near apex. height unknown. base decumbent 
and rooting, erect part to c .  150 mm long, upper part finely pubescent, soon glabrescent. 
Lclm~c.s opposite, crowded near apex of stem, slightly to strongly anisophyllous even 
on one stem, highly reduced leaves, when present, to c. 65 x 2111111, almost fililbrm, 
major developed leaves 170-200 x 35-50 mm, narrowly elliptic. apex acuminate. 
base narrowly cuneate, very narrowly and shortly decurrent, margins obscurely serrate 
to crenulate. lateral veins 13-15 (as few as I0 in minor leaves). tertiary venation 
subscalariforrn, upper surface glabrous at maturity. pitted. lower surf'ace thinly hairy 
on blade, more densely so on veins, all hairs to c. I mm long, appresscd; petiole 50- 
70 rnm long, hairy as midrib. Ii~f/oi-c..sc~c~~c~c: fcw-flowered congested c y m e .  axillary. 



extending from near apex of stem to well down below the leaves, almost sessile. 
Bracts persistent, 20-30 x 4-7.5 nim, lanceolate, long-acurninate. both surfaces 
puberulous, midrib and lateral veins clearly visible especially on lower surface; 
bracteoles similar but much smaller. P d i c ~ ~ l s  c. 1-8 mm, puberulous. Calyx 5-lobed 
almost to base, tube c. 0.5 mm, lobes subequal, 2 4  x 1 mm, narrowly deltoid. outside 
and margins closely appressed-pubescent, inside minutely gland-dotted. Cornllu c. 
30 mm long, cream with yellow marks on palate. outside puberulous, hairs acute. 
tube c. 20 mm long. lower half narrowly cylindric, upper part expanded, two upper 
lobes c. 5 x 3.5 mm, lower lip 3-lobed, median lobe c. 5 x 3.5 n m .  all lobes subrotund. 
glandular-puberulous inside. hairs extending down into throat. Stunlcrls inserted c. 14 
mm above base of tube, filaments c. 4 mm long. strongly twisted. anthers 2 x 1.2 mm. 
cohering face to face by a small ligature. both anthers and filaments glabrous; lateral 
staminodes c. 2 mm. posticous staminode c. 0.5 mm. Disc 1-1.2 x 1.2-1.8 mm. 
cupular. Olur:\. c. 3.5-7 x 0.8-2 mm, very minutely gland-dotted, crowned with 
coma of relatively long hairs. S t ~ l r  5-6 mni long, puberulous. Stigmutic lohrs 
3-4 x 1-2 mm. clavate. Fruit 10-18 x 4-6 mm. pericarp smooth, deeply grooved 
longitudinally. Scctls 0.3-0.5 x 0.2-0.3 ~ n m ,  testa red-brown. 

Notes: The outstanding feature of Cyrror~dro tlr/lollic.c~ as we know it is variation in 
the degree of anisophylly; in the rest of the species in this section of Cyrfurld~zr, the 
minor leaf is always reduced to a stipule-like outgrowth (with the caveat that several 
species are ill-known). In C .  trr~~ollicw, the size of the leaves in each pair ranges from 
subequal (when the stem is much more leafy than is usual in this section as a whole) 
through degrees of reduction culminating in an extraordinarily long, almost filifonn, 
stipule-like leaf; this occurs on a single stem. As the species is known from only one 
locality, the taxonomic value of this character remains to be assessed. The plants 
(very few) were found on the steep shady earth bank of a stream gulley, and were seen 
only once. despite further fieldwork in the area on this and other occasions. 

In its relatively narrow leaves. C.  trirlol~icu resembles both C .  scguriic.tr and 
C. a~~,p~~s t ic l l i l~ t i ro:  i t  is easily distinguished from both by its bracts, 4-7.5 mm broad 
near the base (not I . X 4  mm)  and with both midrib and lateral veins raised on the 
lower surface and thus clearly visible (in contrast to nearly or quite invisible). It is 
further distinguished from C. . S C ~ U I I ~ ( . L I  by its leaves, the largest 170-200 nim long 
(not c. 300 mm) and relatively narrower (ratio of length to breadth 4-5.7: 1 versus 
2.5-4.5: I ) ,  short ( to  c . lmni  long) appressed hairs along the midrib on the 
lowersurface (not long coarse spreading hairs), and c. 13-1 5 (not 18) lateral veins on 
each side of the midrib. 

Not only do the bracts differ from those of C .  ~ ~ r ~ , q ~ r s t i ~ l l i ~ ~ t i c ~ u ,  but SO do the 
leaves in several details: lateral veins 13-15 in major leaves (not 7-10), hairs on 
undersi~rface of leaves up to c. I rnm long, s p m e  on the blade (in contrast to silky-villous. 
hairs c. 2 mm long, the blade eventually glabrous. hairs persistent on midrib), tertiary 
veins clearly visible (not invisible or very nearly so). 



The leaf of C.  tlrnohic,tr has tracheoids with reticulate thickening in the 
hypodermis and lacks sclereids in the mesophyll; C. segtrnicu and C. c1nglc.stic~lli1?ti(~a 
have similar tracheoids but differ in having polymorphic sclereids in the mesophyll. 

Otllci ( p ~ c  1nwt1 (l.i~in1111~d. Sarawak. Kapit di\tr.. Sungal Melinau (How Mt\.], Nanga 
Tunoh, c. Y3'N 1 13"38'E, Blrrtt R126hS (E). 

5. Cyrtandra sp. nov. 

Unbranched herb. stem very stout, c. 12 mm diam.. c. 300-600 rnm tall. young parts 
villous, lower parts glabrous. LPULFS opposite, few crowded near apex of stem, strongly 
anisophyllous, reduced leaves stipule-like, c. 40 x 2 mm, narrowly linear-lanceolate, 
villous; largest developed leaves c. 195-260 x 80-90 mm, elliptic or oblanceolate, 
apex abruptly acuminate, base narrowly cuneate, very narrowly decurrent, margins 
entire, lateral veins 16-18. tertiary veins finely reticulate. upper surface glabrous, 
coarsely pitted (at maturity; densely pubescent when juvenile). lower surface densely 
pubescent. veins pilose; petiole c. 3G70  mm long, villous. li1f1oir.sc~v1c.c~ a many-flowered, 
highly congested dichasial cyme, axillary. forming bracteate clusters borne on the 
leafless part of the stem; peduncle very stout, to 2 rnm long. Bi.(ic.t.s persistent. primary 
pair c.20x7mm. lancedate, acute. midrib and lateral veins prominent. outside densely 
pubescent, inside hairs mainly near apex and base; bracteoles similar but narrower, a 
pair subtending each pedicel. PCdice/.s c. 5 mm, puberulous. Cri/y.\- 5-lobed almost to 
base, tube c. 0.5 mni, lobes c. 4 x I mm. outside puberulous. hairs patent, inside 
minutely gland-dotted. C'oinl/a c. 30 mm long, white, 2 orange-yellow bars on palate, 
outside puberulous, hairs acute, tube c. 20 mni long, lower part narrowly cylindric, 
upper part expanded, two upper lobes c. 5 x 3.5 mm, lower lip 3-lobed, median lobe 
c. 5 x 4 mm, all lobes subrotund, glandular-puberulous o n  lower lip. hairs extending 
down floor of tube, a median tuft of eglandular hairs at base of each upper lobe, a few 
glandular hairs towards outer margins. Srunrci~.~ inserted c. 17 mm above base of tube, 
filaments c. 4-5 mm long, twisted once near base, anthers 2.2 x I mm. cohering face 
to face by a conspicuous ligature, connective minutely glandular. glands extending 
briefly down back of tilarnents; lateral staminodes c. 2 mm, apex strongly hooked, tip 
globular, pale yellow (as anthers), posticous staminode c. I mm.  Disc 1.8 x 2 mm, 
almost cupular (deeply notched on one side). 01~i i : \ .  7 x 2 mm, glabrous except for 
conspicuous coma. Stxle 10 mm (at anthesis), pubescent. hairs acute. Stignlclric 
lohcs c. 2 x 1.5 nim (post anthesis), spathulute. stigmatic papillae conspicuous. Fivit 
23 x 6 mrn (one seen), pericarp smooth, split longitudinally. only apex and base 
cohering. SCP(/.S c. 0.25 x 0.2 mm. testa red-brown. 



longipilosu. It is distinguished from C. trliioIli(.u by the relatively long patent 
indumentuni on stems. petioles and backs of leaves (versus hairs short, appressed), 
leaves c. 80-90 mm broad (not 35-50 mni) and many- (not few-) flowered 
inflorescence. It  differs from C. sur-ucr~ukrnsis var. lor1gipilo.s~ by its shorter petioles 
(30-70 mni, not 80-150 mm) and almost sessile intlorescence. Also, the pubescence 
on the undersurface of the leaf blade is dense and patent (not appressed). This is 
obvious in Hur.on S2YY7X (K). but not so well marked on the duplicate (E); it is also 
obvious in Jrigtrh K ~ l i  S23712 (K)  where the finely reticulate tertiary venation shows 
up well. 

The two collections seen are not good: H u ~ u n  ,99978 was obviously pressed 
when badly withered; the sheet at Kew is particularly bad, but this is the one with a 
nearly complete corolla and several buds, from which the floral details were extracted. 
Only an old fruit survives on the sheet in Edinburgh, and the base of a fruit on .Tugah 
Kudi S23712 appears to have eight loculi! The need for good collections before the 
species can be named is obvious. 

The leaves have a I-2-layered hypodermis, and tracheoids with parallel bars 
in the hypodermis. 

S p  r n i ~ t i ~  C \ U I I I ~ I I C I / :  Sarawak,  Anap, Ulu Kakus [c.2"30'N 1 13"E], Othr?iai1 Hurnrl 
5'29978 (E, K); Balingtan, Ulu Sungai Arip, Buk~ t  Iju [roughly 2'40'N 112'40'EJ, 
.lu,quli K~rdr S23712 (K, L). 

6. Cyrtandra tesselata Hilliard & B.L.Burtt sp. nov. a C. tr~r~ollicw (etiam folia anguste 
lanceolata gerente) caulibus et pagina foliorum inferiore villosis (nec breviter 
pubescentibus), petiolo 20-25 mm longo (nec 50-70 mm) villoso (nec pubescente), 
bracteis c. 15 x 1 .X-2 mm venatione invisibili (nec 20-30 x 4-7.5 mm venatione elevata 
conspicua), calycis lobis c.6-X mm longis (nec 2.4 mm) differt. 

Type: Sarawak, Bintulu di\tr., en route (4urvey route) from Sungal Mah to Sungal 
Shrnonok, Ulu Sungal Mlnah, alt. 40-150 m, Hotru 14/17  ( h o b  KYO). 

Herb. probably unbranched, height unknown. stem collected 50  x 10 mm, villous, 
hairs 3-4 mm long, leafy throughout, internodes c. 10 mm long. L c a l ~ s  opposite. 
strongly anisophyllous, reduced leaves stipule-like. c .  30  x 3 mm. narrowly 
lanceolate,long-acuminate, major mature leaves 150-230 x 26-34 mm, narrowly 
elliptic, apex gradually very acute. base narrowly cuneate. margins very obscurely 
serrulate, lateral veins 12-14 on  each side of midrib. upper surface glabrous at maturity, 
pitted, lower surface villous, longest hairs (2-3 mm) on midrib, shorter on lesser 
veins, tertiary venation finely reticulate, all veins raised, hairs brownish (dried state) 
making venalion very conspicuous: petiole 20-25 rnm long, villous. /njloi.c.scwic~c a 
few-tlowered axillary cyme, peduncle c. 4 mm. very stout. Br.ucts c. 15x 1.8-2 mm. 
narrowly lanceolate, densely pubescent, venation obscure; bracteoles similar but 



P'dicc~ls c. 1Omm (in fruit), pubescent. C u l j . ~  5-lobed almost to base, tube c. 0.5 mm, 
lobes 6-8 x 1 mm in fruit, narrowly deltoid, outside and margins puberulous, hairs 
patent. inside minutely gland-dotted. Co/nllu not seen, only very young buds present, 
puberulous outside, hairs acute, lobes minutely glandular inside (tube scarcely 
developed). Stumcns: filaments scarcely developed, anthers 2 x 0.8 mm. minutely 
glandular on margins of connective. Disc cupular. O~vr/:\. and .stjlc very young, style 
pubescent. Frrrif c. 35 x 5 mm, pericarp smooth, traces of coma still visible at apex. 
Sccds c. 0.25 x 0.2 nirn, testa bright red-brown. 

Notcs: This species is so distinctive that lack of flowers should not preclude its formal 
recognition. The leaves are closely set down the 150 rnm length of the piece of stem 
on the herbarium sheet, in contrast to most of its allies where the leaves appear to be 
quickly deciduous leaving a few, forming afan, at the apex of the stem. Unfortunately, 
the collector gave no notes either on habit or habitat of his plant. The major leaves are 
short-petioled, narrowly elliptic, and at maturity glabrous above but villous below, 
with midrib, lateral and tertiary veins raised (the latter forming a fine reticulum) and 
conspicuous, partly owing to the dark hairs clothing them. Similar tertiary venation 
has not been seen in any other species in this section. 

Cy~.ratit/ta rcssclrrra is diagnosed above against C. trir~ohic,rl, which has 
similarly narrowly lanceolate leaves, but the indunientum on stem, petioles and leaf 
undersurface in C. tc.s.scluru is villous (not merely shortly pubescent), the petioles are 
remarkably short (20-25 rnrn versus 50-70 mm). the bracts are c. 15 x 1-2 mm, 
venation invisible (not 20-30 x 4-7.5 mm, venation raised and conspicuous), calyx 
lobes c. 6-8 mm long (not 2 4  mm). In  sharp contrast to that of C. rc.s.sclutu, the 
tertiary venation in the leaves of C. t~rnohicw is rather indistinct, and tends to be 
subscalariform. 

The leaf anatomy of C. tcsselr~tu is unlike that of C'. trrl~olli(u: vertically long 
tracheoids with parallel bars in the hypoderniis, polyniorphic sclereids in the 
mesophyll; the tracheoids in C'. t~ulol~icu have reticulate bars and there are no sclereids 
in the mesophyll. 

7. Cyrtandra seganica Hillard & B.L.Burtt, sp. nov. a C .  strr.tr~tuken.se C.B.Clarke 
bracteis tantum c. 4 mm latis (nec 7-20 mni) sine venatione conspicua (nec costa et 
venis lateraliibus prominentibus) et folia angustiora prorata longitudinis (5.5: 1 nec 
2 .54 .5 :  I ) facile distinguenda. 

Type: Sarawak, Bintulu distr., Ulu Segan [c. 2"30'N 1 13"EJ, rocky stream bank, 750 
ft . ,  Ilius Puie S27215 (holo E) .  



Unbranched herb. height unknown. stem c. X mm diam. near apex, apex densely 
pubescent, rest of stem yuickly glabrous. L c ~ t r ~ ~ s  opposite, strongly anisophyllous. 
few at apex of stem, reduced leaves stipule-lihe, c. 25 x 3 mm, lanceolate, acuminate, 
densely pubescent, hairs spreading: developed leaves c. 300 x 55-60 mm, elliptic, 
acute. base narrowly cuneate. very narrowly decurrent for c. 35 mm, margins entire, 
lateral veins c. 18 on each side of midrib. tertiary venation subscalariform, upper 
surface glabrous, pitted. lower surface with very small fine strongly appressed hairs 
on blade, coarse much longer (c. 1 mm)  hairs on midrib and lateral veins, probably 
appressed and probably purplish in life (specimens well glued); pcriolc c. 55-70 mm 
long, hairy as midrib. l ~ ~ f l o ~ . ( ~ s ( . ~ ~ ~ ~ ( c . .  few-tlowered congested cymes borne mainly in 
axils of fallen leaves, peduncle c. 4-8 nim long. very stout. puberulous. B~wcts 
persistent, c. 20 x 4 mm. narrowly lanceolate. acuminate, margins entire, both s~~r faces  
puberulous, hairs spreading, midrib scarcely visible: bracteoles similar but smaller. 
P(~clicc1.s c. 8-10 mm. Cu1y.i- lobed nearly to base, lobes subequal, 4.5-6 x 1.5 mm. 
narrowly deltoid, tube c. 0.5 nim. outside and margins puberulous, inside minutely 
gland-dotted. C o ~ ~ ) l l o  not seen. t;r.liit c. 18-36 x 4-5.5 n m .  pericarp smooth. Seeds 
immature. 

Notcs: fi~-ttr~itl~.tr .scgtrl~ic.rr is currently known with certainty only from the type 
collection. In the venation of the leaves. including the subscalariform arrangement of 
the tertiary veins, it resembles ('. .strr~rr~z~ul\cr~.vis. but the leaves are narrower in relation 
to their length (ratio of length to breadth 5.5: 1 versus 2 . 5 4 . 5 :  1 ). There is a striking 
difference in the bract\. only c. 4 mrn broad near the base and with the midrib but 
faintly visible in C. .sc,ytr~~ic~tr, in contrast to bracts c. 7-20 mm broad with prominent 
venation in C .  .srn~.cr~i~~Xc~r,si.s. The leaves are similar anatomically in having tracheoids 
with parallel bars in the hypodermis. but differ in the presence of many polymorphic 
sclereids in the rnesophyll of C. .srgu~~ic.rr whereas the leaves of C. .srr~w~~crXc~~.sis lack 
sclereids. 

Two collections from further south and west resemble C .  . Y C S N I I ~ ~ U  in 
leaf-venation and in narrow bracts. They appear to differ in the shape of the leaves 
(oblanceolate) and also in the ratio of length to breadth (3.25-4.6: I ) ,  this being within 
the range of C .  scr~.tr~~.~rXoi.si.s. The leaves also appear to differ anatomically. in that 
the trncheoids have reticulate bars. not parallel bars: polymorphic sclereids occur in 
the ~nesophyll. These two collections come from Sarawak from Datu Pennanent Forest 
IBukit Datu? at I"29'N 1 10g50'E]. 420 m alt., on the ridge between two streams, 
L6.c S.11904 (E )  and 17"' mile B:w/Lundu road, Gunong Undan ( l o  27'N 109" 59'E). 
stream bank, 50m. Yii S459.12 (E).  

Much more needs to be known about :ill three plants described here. 



8. Cyrtandra linauana B.L.Burtt, species nova ex affinitate C \ u ~ - u ~ u h e ~ ~ s i s  
C.B.Clarke et C.  hoseunue B.L.Burtt, ab ambabus nervi\ lateralibus foliorum 7-8 
(nec 12-20) et calycis lobis 10-15 mm longi5 (nec u q u e  ad 8 mm) differt. 

Type: Sarawak, Belaga distr., hill just N of Long Linau [c.2"401N 1 14"E], Blrrtt 11478 
(holo E; iso BO, L, SAR). 

Herb, stern simple, c.100 mm tall, 8 mm diam., puberulous, hairs very closely 
appressed. Lravc .~  opposite, strongly anisophyllous, 5 pairs crowded near apex of 
stem, lower ones fallen, reduced leaf stipule-like, c. 35 x 5 mm, lanceolate, long-acuminate; 
developed leaf c. 210-300 x 82-83 mm, elliptic, somewhat falcate and eccentric, 
apex rather abruptly acuminate, base cuneate, very shortly and narrowly decurrent, 
margins entire, lateral veins 7-8 on each side of midrib, tertiary venation coarsely 
reticulate, upper surface mottled silver (living material), glabrous, pitted, lower surface 
with blade glabrous, midrib and lateral veins strongly appressed-pubescent, hairs very 
inconspicuous; petiole 70-80 mm, thickly appressed-pubescent. Ir!flo~.c.sc.enc~e an 
axillary dichasial cyme, flowers few, branches of cyme very short (3-4 mm), bearing 
only 4 flowers (apical bud on each branch suppressed), peduncle c. 5-8 mm, very 
stout. B111ct.s persistent, c. 20 x 2 mm, narrowly lanceolate, acuminate, both surfaces 
strongly appressed-pubescent, bracteoles similar but smaller, a pair subtending each 
pedicel. Pc.clic.el.s c. 20 mm, appressed-pubescent. Ca1y.l- 5-lobed almost to base, tube 
c. 0.5 mm, lobes 10-1 5 mm, narrowly linear-lanceolate, outside appressed-pubescent, 
inside minutely gland-dotted. Coidlu 26-30 mm long, white. throat yellow shading 
to orange, outside minutely puberulous, hairs acute. red, tube 17-1 8 mm long, cylindric 
in lower third, abruptly expanded above, two upper lobes 7-8 x 5 mm, lower lip 
3-lobed. c. 9 1 2  mm long, median lobe 7-8 x 5 mm, all lobes oblong-elliptic, glandular- 
puberulous inside. Srunwns inserted 8.5 mm above base of tube, filaments 2.5 mm, 
glabrous, anthers 2 . 2 ~  1.2mm, cohering face to face by a prominent ligature, connective 
fringed with stout red hairs; lateral staminodes 3 mm, posticous staminode 1.2 mm. 
IIisc~ 1.5 x 2 mm, cupular but deeply excavated on one side. O\lur.y 5 x 1 mm, minutely 
pustulate, coma of hairs at apex. Style 7mm, glandular-puberulous. Stigniutic lobes 
4 x I .8 mm, clavate, conspicuous. FI-uit 24 x 3.8 mm, pericarp smooth. 

Notes: C~I-turzdru liricxlrurzu resembles both C. s a ~ z r ~ u k c ~ ~ s i s  and C.  hosecxnu in the 
size, shape and stance of its leaves but differs from both in having only 7-8 lateral 
veins on each side of the midrib (not 12-20). The tertiary venation also differs: in C. 
lit~uirur~u i t  is rather indistinct and very coarsely reticulate though the veinlets may be 
more subscalariform towards the margins: in C. surzr~ukcr~sis the veins are prominent 
and closely subscalarithrm; in C. hosetxnu they are very nearly invisible. 



The tracheoids in the hypodermis have reticulate bars as in C. 11o.seunu but there are 
no sclereids in the spongy mesophyll. In C. sorzr~~uker~~sis the tracheoidal bars are 
parallel and, as in C. lir~ulrutla, there are no sclereids in the spongy mesophyll; C. 
hoseunu has polymorphic sclereids. 

The inflorescences of all three species differ: in C. l i~uuanu ,  the bracts are 
only c. 2 mrn broad and the venation is not or scarcely visible; pedicels c. 20 mni 
long, making the inflorescence rather lax. In C. sat-u~.cwk~n.si.s, the bracts are very 
conspicuous, being broad, venation prominent, pedicels c. 9-1 3 mm long, inflorescence 
congested. In C. I~oscunu, the bracts are c. 3 4  mm broad, venation inconspicuous, 
pedicels c. 5-10 mm long. inflorescence congested. Stout red hairs fringe the 
connective in C. lirwuunu; in C.  surzr~wkcnsis and C. hosearw, the connective is 
either glabrous or glandular. 

Cyr-tundr-u linuuunu is known with certainty only from the type collection 
made at c. 2"O'N 114"E. There is another collection, made at c. 2"48'N 112"59'E, 
that is clearly very close to C. I~ I INI IUI IL I ,  namely Hiruno & Hottu 881 (KYO,  E) from 
Bukit Keyan, Ulu Sungai Kakus, alt. 100-300 m. It differs in several details: leaves 
not falcate and with 10 lateral veins, otherwise identical with those of C. linauar~a, 
flowers fascicled in the leaf axils. pedicels c. 15 mm long, calyx lobes 6.5-9 mm. 
The most significant difference is the fascicled flowers in contrast to the shortly 
pedunculate dichasial cyme of C. linrrzrunu, where the long pedicels produce a very 
lax inflorescence. 

The leaves of C. un~~~st ie l l ip t ic~u  have a deceptive similarity to those of C. 
linuuana. That species is, however, distinguished by the short (to c. 1 mm) appressed 
and inconspicuous hairs on stem, petiole and midrib of leaves on lower surface (not 
2-3 mm long, silky, appressed hairs matted together and easily seen), bracts c. 20 mm 
long (not 5-8 mm), connective of anthers fringed with stout red hairs (versus glandular 
puberulous ones all over). The inflorescence of C. ur7,qlisticlli/~ticcx( is a nearly sessile, 
very congested, cyme. 

9. Cyrtandra hoseana B.L.Burtt. Notes Roy. Bot. Gard. Edinb. 30:33 (1970). 

Type: Sarawak, Lambir Hills, c. 4V7'N 1 13"55'E, sandstone banks, Bur-tt Rr Woo~1.s 
B2365 (holo E ,  iso SAR). 

Unbranched herb, stem 20-150 cm long, c. 8 mm diam. near apex. hanging from 
sandstone cliffs and banks, sometimes supported by prop roots. young parts silky 
villous, hairs strongly appressed. L c u ~ ~ c s  opposite, strongly anisophyllous, few 
arranged in a fan at stem apex, reduced leaves stipule-like, c. 20 x 10 mm, broadly 
lanceolate, appressed silky-villous; largest developed leaves c. '255-320 x 85-95 mm, 
elliptic, apex abruptly acute, base cuneate, shortly and very narrowly decurrent, margins 
entire to obscurely serrulate, lateral veins 12-15 on each side of midrib, tertiary 
venation coarsely reticulate, upper surface glabrous at maturity, coarsely pitted, lower 



surfi~ce with long, strongly appresscd. silky hairs on midrib and lateral veins. blade 
glabrous or almost so at maturity: petiole c. 45-60 mm. hairy as midrib. I~$ilor~c.sc~c~~~cx~ 
an axillary. very congested. cyme, mainly in axils of fallen leaves. few-tlowered, 
peduncle 2-6 mm long. f31uc.i.s c. 15-1 8 x 3 3  mni. persistent but inconspicuous, 
lanceolatc, acuminate. closely appressed-pubcri~lous. only midrib visible on  lower 
surface. Pctlic,c~ls c. 5-10 mni long, puberulous. Cr/l\l\. 5-lobed almost to base. lobes 
subequal c. 2.2-3.5 x 1.25 mm, deltoid, outside oppressed-pubesce~it. inside minutely 
gland-dotted. COI-ollu c. 32 rnm long. white or creamy white outside. 2 orange-yellow 
bars in throat. outside puberulous. hairs acute, red. t ~ ~ b e  c. 20 mm long, lower half 
narrowly cylindric. abruptly expanded above, two upper lobes c. 5 x 7 mm. lower lip 
3-lobed. c. 12.5 x 20 mm, medi:ui lobe c. 6 x 7 mm. all lobes subrotund. glandular- 
puber~~lous inside and for a short way down tube. S f t r ~ ~ c ~ l s  inserted c. 16 mm above 
base of tube. filaments c. 5 mm. curved and twisted once. minute globular glands at 
apcx, anthers c .  3 x 1.6 mm, cohering face to face by a small ligature. connective with 
a few glandular hairs and globular glands: lateral staminodes c. 1.2 mm. posticous 
staminode c. l mm. Disc. I x I .X  mm. cupular. O~wl:\. X x 1 .6 mni, very minutely 
gland-dotted. coma of hairs at apex. S!\.Ic I Omm. glandular-pube~-uloi~s. Sfignlutic 
lohc~s not fully developed, c. 2 mm long. clavate. Frriit c. 2 7 3 5  x 5 mm. pericarp 
smooth. Scclds c. 0.4 x 0.25 mm. testa red-brown. 

Notc .~:  So far. C'. I I ~ L ~ ~ ~ L I I I U  is known with certainty only from the Lambir Hills. Now 
that more material is available. i t  is clear that BIII-tr & Cl/ooils B2212 ( E .  SARI from 
the Melinau Gorge, which was cirecl in the original description. is a distinct species. 
described here as C'. t ~ ~ ~ , q r i . s t i c l l i ~ ~ t i ( ~ ( ~ .  

I t  is worth noting again that 'the youngest leaf is very densely covered with 
shining silky hairs and i t  hangs downwards at the top of the shoor, like a tiny silvery 
flag' (Burtt, 1'970). In this species, the tertiary veins are scarcely discernible on the 
lower surface of the leaf, but form a coarse reticulum that may just be visible on the 
upper s ~ ~ r f a c e  (compare the tertiary veins of C'. . s r r~~cr r~~ t rkc~~ . s i . v ) .  

Tracheoids with reticulate bars occur in the I-?-layered hypodermis. and a 
few polymorphic sclereids in the ~nesophyll. 

10. Cyrtandra angustielliptica Hilliard Kr B.L.Burtt sp. nov. a C'. Ilo.scw~~tr B.L.Burtt 
foliis 36-60 rnm latis (nec 85-90 mm) apice acuminato (ncc abrupte acuto). venis 
lateralibus utrinque costae 7-10 (nec 12-15), calycis lobis 5-8 m m  longis 
(nee 2.2-3.5 mm)  distinguenda. 



Type: Sarawak, Sungel Mel~nau Gorge. c. T5 'N  1 14"SO'E. \,ind\tone h~lloch. Bur.tt 
& Woodc B221-3 (holo E). 

Unbranched herb, stem of unknown height. c. 6-7 rnm in diam. near apex, young 
parts silky-villous, hairs strongly appressed, matted together. L c u r ~ s  opposite, strongly 
anisophyllous, reduced leaves stipule-like, c. I8 x 6 mm. lanceolate. silky-villous as 
stem, developed leaves up to c.10. largest 170-275 x 36-60 nnn, elliptic. apex 
acuminate, base cuneate, margins entire to obscurely serrulate but teeth made 
conspicuous by apical tuft of hairs, lateral veins 7-10 o n  each side of midrib, tertiary 
venation obscure, upper surface glabrous at maturity. coarsely pitted. lower surface 
with long, strongly appressed, silky hairs on midrib and lateral veins, these also on 
blade but this eventually glabrous; petiole c. 4 0 4 5  mm, hairy as midrib. Ir~flor-c~sc~c~ti~~c~ 
an axillary very congested cyme, flowcrs few. peduncle c. 2 mm. Bracts c. 5.5-7 x 
1.8-2 mni, persistent but inconspicuous. lanceolate, acuminate. both surfaces densely 
appressed-pubescent. Pctlic.cls c. 8 mm, puberulous. C'cr1y.t- 5-lobed almost to base. 
tube c. 0.5 nini long. lobes subequal. 5-8 x 1.2 mni (in flower and fruit). deltoid. 
outside densely appressed-pubescent, inside minutely gland-dotted. C'orr)lltr c. XL35 rnm 
long. white or creamy white outside, 2 orange-yellow bars in throat, outside puberulous. 
hairs acute. tube c. 22-28 mm. lower half cylindric, upper part expanded. two upper 
lobes c. 5 x 5 nim, lower lip 3-lobed. median lobe c. 6 x 7 mm. all lobes subrotund. 
glandular-puberuloits inside and short way down tube. Strrtlict~s inserted c. 16 mm 
above base of tube, filaments c. 5 mm. curved and twisted once. glandular-puberulous 
at apex, anthers c. 2 x 1.5 mm, cohering filce to face by a small ligature. connective 
glandular-puberulous: lateral staminodes c. 2 mm, posticous staminode not seen. Disc, 
c. 1.5 x 1 .X mm, cupular. U\'NI:\. c. 6 x 1.2 mm, very minutely papillose, coma of hairs 
at apex. Stylc~ c. 6 nim elongating to c. 10 mm. glandular-puberulous. Sri,yrnutic. 1ohc.s 
c. 3 x 2 mm, clavate. FI-[tit 25-48 x 5 mm, pericarp smooth. S c c ~ l s  c. 0.3 x 0.2 rnm. 
testa red-brown. 

Notes: In his original description of Cyrtu~irlr.ci hosctrt~tr. Burtt cited Birrtt B2212 
(above) as that species, but in the lierbari~m he later segregated it and further collections 
as differing in their narrower leaves. Not only are the leaves narrower, they are also 
shorter ( 1  70-275 x 36-60 mm versus 255-320 x 85-95 mrn) and there are significantly 
fewer lateral veins than in C'. hosctrrro (7-10 versus 12-15); also, the leaf' tips are 
acuminate (not abruptly acute). They may differ further in the length of the calyx 
lobes (5-8 mrn versus 2.2-3.5 mm. but see comments below). As in C.  hoscorrrr the 
tertiary veins are scarcely visible on the lower surface of the leaf: anatomically the 
leaves are similar. having tracheoids with reticulate bars in the hypodennis and 
polymorphic sclereids in the mesophyll. 

Cyr.ttir~tlr.rr rir~~ltst icll i~~tic~tr is known only from the Melit~au Gorge (in Gunung 
Mulu National Park) at c.100 m above sea level. A plant with leaves exactly like 
those of C. trrig~i.vticllil~tic.tr in all morphological details has been collected several 



times on the extreme headwaters of the Balleh. at c.1000-1700 ft altitude on a 
ridge between Sungai Balang and Sungai Balleh [ I"15'N 1 14"30'E at 1200 ft by 
Arldcr..sotl & Puic S2X32Y ( E ) :  at c. 1000 ft by Arltlcnsor~ R Prric 287.19 (E) ;  at c. 1000 ft 
by A11~1cr.son S2K741 (E) and at 1700 ft by Ptricl S2H30Y (E ,  L)I. However, these 
specimens differ anaton~ically in having no sclereicis in the spongy mesophyll (a 
character possibly of little taxononiic significance), and the calyx lobes are 2.5-5 mm 
long (not 5-8 mm), corolla 20-25 nim (not 30-35 nun). filaments and anthers glabrous 
(not glandular). and the disc unilateral (not cupular). 

Orl~c~r- cp~c'itr7~~rl.c cicrn~irlcd: Sarawak. Gunung Mulu National Park, Mel~nau Gorge, 
Ritr tt BS274 (E): Melinau Gorge. c. 100 In. N~cl.tcr~ 537 (E) .  

11.  Cyrtandra insolita Hilliard & B.L.Burtt sp. nov. nullae arcte affinis; pedunculo 
longo axillari bracteis duabus flores breviter pedicellatos 1-3 involucrantibus facile 
recognoscenda. 

Type: Sarawak, Kapit, Upper Rajang I 'Rejang'] River, 1929, Clcrllrr~s 2/2-36 (holo K).  

Shrub (tide collector), 3 stems seen. 170-250 tnm Ions, woody. leafy only at apex. 
young parts densely pubescent. Lcrr~.cs opposite. strongly anisophyllous, reduced 
leaves stipule-like. c. 20 x 3 mrn at base, linear-lanceolate. villous: developed leaves 
few, c. 160- 190 x 55 mm, elliptic, apex long-acuminate. base cuneate, decurrent down 
petiole. margins obscurely serrulate, lateral veins c. 20 o n  each side of~nicirib. tertiary 
veins invisible, upper surface silky villous at first, soon glabrescent, coarsely pitted, 
lower s ~ ~ r f ~ t c e  densely pubescent, hairs very delicate, c.4mm long on midrib. shorter 
on blade: petiole c. IOmm long, villous. l r~f lor~c~.sc~c~r~c~~~ mainly in axils of i'allen leaves. 
I-3-flowered, flowers springing from apex of peduncle and enfolded by bracts, 
peduncle 15-45 mm long. villous. Br.uc.t.s 2, persistent, foliaceous, c. 3 5 4 5  x 10-22 
nim. lanceolate, long-acuminate. 5-nerved. both surfaces villous: bl-acteoles wanting. 
P(~lic.cl.s 4-5 mm, pubescent. Co/y.\- 5-lobed almost to base. lobes subequal. 2 x 1.5 mm, 
deltoid, outside pubescent. inside gland-dotted. Cor.oll~i not seen. Ar~tllci..c (in very 
young bud) 1.5 x 1 . 1  mm, glabrous. C;\.rm~c~iut~~ very young. but stigma clearly bilobed, 
disc cupular. Frxit c. 30 x 5 mrn, pericarp sn~ooth (young fl-~lits retain an apical coma). 
Scccls c. 0.3 x 0.25 mm. 

Notes: C7yr.trrr~rlrrr irlsolittr (ir7.solitrr.s = extraordin~~ry) is highly distinctive among other 
species in this Section, from which the pair of foliaceous bracts enfolding one to 
three flowers at the apex of the long peduncle immediately mark it out. The other 
species all have few- to many-flowered cymes. Also, these species are unbranched 
herbs of the forest floor; Mrs Clemens described her plant as 'shrub in thickets'. 



12. Cyrtandra sp. nov. 

Unbranched herb. stem woody. height ~ ~ n k n o w n ,  10 mm diam., pilose, h . i ' - .  11 s coarse. 
spreading, red-purple, as o n  other vegetative parts. Lc~u\.c.s opposite, strongly 
anisophyllous, few at apex of stem, reduced leaves stipule-like. c. 75 x 6 rnm at base. 
linear-lanceolate, long-acuminate. pilose: largest developed leaves 300k350 x 85-1 10 nim. 
elliptic, apex acuminate, base narrowly cuneate. decurrent, margins finely and remotely 
toothed (teeth being extensions of the veins beyond the margins). lateral veins 15-16 
on each side of midrib. tertiary veins coxsely reticulate. upper surface glabrous. pitted. 
lower surface with short. fine appressed hairs on blade. long coarse spreading hairs 
on midrib; petiole c. 45-50 mm long. hairy as midrib. l~!flor.c.sc~c'r~c.c a congested 
several-flowered cyme, solit:u-y in axils of fidlen leaves, peduncle c. 6-12 mni long. 
pubescent. Bructs persistent. c. 18 x 3 nim. lanceolate. acuniinste. midrib visible on 
lower surface. both s~~rl 'aces densely pubescent; bractcoles similar but smaller. a pair 
subtending each pedicel. /'c'rlic.rl c. 20 mm long (in fruit). densely p~~berulous.  Ctr l~ , .~  
5-lobed almost to base. t ~ ~ b e  c. I mm long. lobes s~~bequal .  c. I0 x 1.5 mm (in fruit). 
narrowly deltoid, outside densely puberulous. inside minutely gland-dotted. Cornllu 
not seen. Frlrit c. 30 x 5.5 mm. pericarp smooth. remains of coma visible at apex. 
Seeds not fully ripe. 

Notes: This plant needs to bc re-collected. G u n ~ ~ n g  Gaharu lies c. 96 km SE of Kuching 
on the road to Serian. The specimen seen is a unicate, in fruit but without flowers. I t  
much resembles C\.r.ltrrlrl~rr .vrcr.rc\1~trX1~1i.cis, particularly var. lorlgipiloscc. but is at once 
distinguished hy the reticulate, nor sub\calariforni. tertiary venation of the leaves, 
and by its much narrower bracts. 
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